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tu my knowb'dg-- , Umk that tli:'utcrprifi and tby ruh !nipf uouly
If I may ventur to ay aa, mal . . , -Cojiy rljjht. PuMhhed by permiwlon
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Cermany Ät Armageddon.

Ey Bernhard Dernburg.

cal. It hat ilttrd ttvi-- r luc 1179,
t 11 rie-- r forrt that Austria-Ifuntur- y

not only part Klar nid
part Monrol-Hh- e J lunirarlan re of
Mongolist!) ilrciltn-"-bti- t psrt

aa wfll. In rar. In 1hkui' aud
tu civlUitthm th Dual Monarchy of
tb llapaiiuri Ia on fourlti Garman,
Mor than twclv tiillllua ubjncti of
tb Enipnror Oancls Joicph bav a
their nalUr tongu tb lunguag ot
Goeth,

Tb aecldaiit, and tragodlc tt
politk hav reduced

tbe ain aara,,'a tl at which bad
bei-- n glve by Frun, e. it would ma
trrlully contribut to k ," nxliiy
and tfiilod her" that Ia. In Enj,'-lan-

"On th otliar land, if th r
wer a vhilatloa of th ,'utraNly of
Rllum, by ont eonibatant whtl tb
otlii'r ruptct'd it It would b etr-m-l- y

dlMcuit Io eatralll public feelln"
aa-iil- In EuIn,l. "11 aaked nie"
that Is. Ptini LlctmowaWy, tb Ger-ma- u

Ambaaaador. aked Wir. Edward
Grey "wb'ther, If Germany gave a

pro, las uo to vlolate N,lla,i rnu-irali-

we" that I, tbe Enallsh- -

"would eni;ac to remsln neutral."

toaiBin. Tbe d,,Id- n- of th fufWir-sto- r

w! acco(i)i'l!nUd tut crlm.
tb fieeilnra wuti whh h i'trUn

nptit av(d thi iriimi und th
attitiMe of i,t,l liaikio p,r

to a KssaV 0"i"'iii' iital on I,iibi b

proof f tl creaikt hrotni biit'fnr
on c!rBiiitnc. t

Rukiia riood brpld Servla and,
tht Am, 5ik, ay, "thi-r- i is a ru- -

OD."

'IV."
fKEAM Or THE MUBCOVITt.

Ab aitit ntdtit of world pollilc
mir ob, rv, d that tli all of ltn!

lii'Uina fUHitrality In a, tnoincut but
bfforc piiialng to It I Invlt attention
to lii pair of quotatlon i hav Just
fiiadt?. .

No Um will b !t by radln, tlwm
twim. And baivr bapp nd in IM-(lu-

nr whteer d!d not hasp--o

ilHre, Enalaud would not stand aaid
hllfl a t can, through

th Channel to bombard th coast of
Franc. '

Üf courae not! There was that
prerloua balance of powir to consldiir.
Tlu r was th rlse of a new and pow-etf-

G rmany to rballeng her way
upon tbe waters, Ther was the pro-pec.- t

of a stricken Francs, deprlved of
all power a a inakewcigtt for Eng-
land.

They underitand thea thing In
London. - They know, too, that the
next great' trugi;! ot England will

With UuHüia ior duiululou In Aaia.
Tbo Ürltiah mat keep thouiselve
trong and armed for that Klean

whlle, they will tnke nieasure for
their own afety In Europe. Then.
band in glov wlth Japan. England
eun turn to tho Far East.

Japan, for th time being, is In her
glory. We behold her on the cosst of
China, aretendtng to make war on the
German at Klaochow and aclually
possoFSing berst-l- f of all th railway
srom Pekln soutb to the valley of th

1

prfti tlratiln vv of th guaranl."
Thu dio Willi tn li. i;iudi"n m

1S70 dUpux of tht can inad out on
tho bai of Ui guaraato of ISfilglntt

utraiity in 183. 1 graut th term
tbe Ueaty. I aept Lniin

atat, n,rut of I! in. I d-- y that
th Empire. Coafrotitd by tb
crlais io it, of th rat day
of last August, was bxi nd to rerpoct
lielglan mutrallty In th l'" r of th.
uarant,', by th King or t'ruia in
8Ä9. For nty Justliiration 1 r rat

to tho word, ot William E. GlSaaton.
wblch I bav quoted already. and to
th word of th L'nltod State, S.
prera Court, which I will it next.

Som year bav lapsad alne tb
agitailon In thls country over what
wm kiioa at tbo tiiuo as ico tti- -

neue liii'loll case. A tr ty bad
been ratlfld bftween th Government
of I'ckln n tb one band and tbe
Government at Washington on the
other. The letter of thl treaty per
mltud Chinese to become resident ot
the United States. Tbe letter of Uie

tnaty went even furtber. Chinese ro
sidin In the United tat,', were to
have tbe priv liege of Person an
property possessed by American zn
erally.

Tim went on. Congress enactea
th Cblncs excluslon act Pekin
protested against such a flagrant vlo-latio- n,

as It thougbt of a. treaty Obl-
igation. Tbe plsod at tbi tage

the diffurenc between the
Bttpr of a treatv and th Internreta--

tion of a treaty, Tbe case errlved in
tbe end before the Suprem Court at
Washington. That august tribunal
took into aecount beslde tbe ia
guage ot the ompat with China, the
tacts of the partlcular caao under re-

view and tbe altered circumstance
never contemplated by the high con-

tracting partle. 1 glve the word of
the court on the special point:

It will not be presumed that th
legislativ department of th Govern
ment will llghtly pass iaw, wnicn are
In Conflict with the treaties of th
country; but that circumsiance may
arlae which would not only justify the
Government la dlsrertarding their stlp--

ulatlons. but demund In the lnterest
of the country that It ßhould do o
there can b no question. Unexpected
events may call for a thätige in the
policy of the country."

Tbe extract is brief but there i

nothing in the context of the decisloo
to weaken the eftect of these words.
On tbe contrary, the court cites prece
dents In the practice of the United
States, a practice conforming to that
mass of customs and of ethic which
la all that international Iaw amount
to. Its specifle jnstanc was anoraea
by the man, .atlon of tbe United
States srom the bondag of certain
old treaties with the klngdom of
France.

The Congres of the new republlo
had enacted In this sense toward the
end of President Washington's

the Suprem Court
on the subject in the Chinese

excluslon cas that "whilst It would
alway be a matter of th utmost grav--
ity and dellcacy to refus to ex cute
a treaty, the pow er to do so was a pre- -

rogatlv of which no nation could ha
deprived without deeply affecting it
independence."

Prüden c a well as moral ity wiliy t

inio trif. 1 bey r In prrp-tuii- l

!, t tb 'iny tliat bt
wätt U't-i- r toiimry wj mualj to'l ilry

r ( ipl to ut thir fury iipoe
tht'ir nwtghbori. Ja trikiii volum

htfh b fall a "Ltrtory of II!-,or-

l'rof. an h, tdit Ui Port
plzd by t ria i lb Balkan moil
effocttrely, :

Unlucklly for lh dirrUn, tho
par.iloa of thfl klmdora inu! o'ur
u tb dotrlrnfrif ut Turhey nr of

TLm 1 hy tb rul
hiKlorr f tb Jitiilana bu
iingiitnary. Tb fact that imin mll-o- f

ürian or Kfb nm thry
prifor to. bo follrd Ji in Turkey
und Aiwtria-IJuHRar- y kad )ti (Tret

npoa that ilnlkan 111- f --ivhlcb
we bare heard o ffiuch tu rwtmt

' 'jeara. -

Thone ho jt't tbrlr '"fact" srom
brdlnary retrenr booki complled
wlth otficial anclion bave learned
that tbi Balkan alllanr 1 based
Upon.'two treaili'. Th innocent
reader havlng ccphä to tb pubiisbed
txt of tbe dociiment dicovr io
thera nothin mwe tban defenlve
alllanc.' One of the treatlo In

Servia and stulRnrl. 'The otbrr
ia between Balgnrla and Gref-ce- . They

er Igned withln k sw mouth of
eaca other abotit t year ao.
Everj-thln- ; eenied very open and
boveboard, Creecs, Bulgaria and

Servia playinx frlvndly am vitb
tbe cards ou tbo table sor all to ce
who cared.

There happeud, however, to b te-
eret clausea in the two treatie that
thu cemented th Baika llianc. In
tbee oeret claupei w diacover Ser-

via and Bnlgaria dividlng the Balkan
between thera along a lin runnlng
srom north to outh the rneBtern Por-

tion of the epoil going to Servia, walle
Bulgaria absorb the ant The ipirit
of tbe Balkan alliance, diaclcrne Itaelf
nakedly in thene ecret c lause.

Servia vu arranging to expand at
the expense of Autrla. Bulgaria wai
to irrow by reducing Turkey. Into the
realiiiatiou of these dream there en
tered the dominant factor ot all, the
force itboiit vbied tbe ecret clauae
In theae an?bitloug treaties vouid have
remained meaninglef or roid.

Tbie dominant factor is Kussia.

III.

W0RKING3 OF SECRET DIPLO-MAC-

Ia tho Beeret clausea of the treaty
that worked such havoc in the Bal-

kans we find Russia pulling the tring
that move a pair of puppet. Tbe
puppet are the high contracting par-tle-s

Servia and Bulgaria, Sbould
Servia and Bulgaria decide upon
united action, to follow the terms of
the flrst article of these secret clauses,
they are to communicate the fact to
Russia. Sbould Russia offer no ob--

jection the action hall proceed.
Servia and Bulgaria neit provide

for their possible failure to agree upon
united action. They bind themaelve
in that event to rei'er the case to Rus
sia. Her judgrnent oecomes Dinarng.
But Russia ruay prove retlcent like
tho Sphinx and have no vord for
either Servia or Bulgaria. The Bai--

kan brethrea need not in that event
live In discord. One can go it alone
wbile the other inobilizes In part,
waiting pon event.

A cdpy of thls treaty, vitn its secret
ciauaes, vas duly cornrnunicated to
Russia, as was provided in Tact by
the terms of the pact itself. Russia
was Zointly asked to take note official- -

ly of tbe arrangement "in proof of fts
good will regarding the end sought"
The Emperor of Russia hiraself was
implored to accep. tbe part assigned
him in thls treaty, to approve of It
both personal ly and in the naroe-- f

hl Government And all difficultie
of Interpretation wer ubmitted to
the final Zudgment of this sarne Rus
sia. A Üfth article provides that these
supplementary Provision must not be
given to the world without the consent
of Russia as weil.

Thus only ehall the puppet dance
when Russia pull the trings.

The shadow of Russia darkens the
whole theatre of Balkan events front
this time forward. We eee Italy rush
upon the Tripolitaine, in her war of
conque'st. Sbe wrests the isles ot the
Aegean srom the Turk, whose fleet is
abeorbed in straggles to retain them,
The lines of battle are drawn more
and more tightly around Constanti- -

nople untü it begms to look as if the
Sultan must be driven out of Europe
altogether.

Bulgaria chcriehes her dream of
conqtiest at the expense of the Turk
and Russia is complaceat. Now comes
war again Servia and Greece on the
one band against Bulgaria on tbe
other, Bulgaria Stands on the very
brink of her own destrtiction and her
Czar Ferdinand addresses bimself in
desperatiäa to Austria tor delp.

Theil it was that Russia saw fit to
publisa' the' secret clauses ot the fatal
treaty. Bulgaria stood reveäled as a
consplrator against th very Austria
srom whom she was imploring a!d.

Out of tbe ensuing turmoil emerged
a sort of peace s: Bucharest, a peace
uupalatable to Austria., She did not
diaseiable her Chagrin. Thera vrera
exchangea o views on the stibject be-

tween official Vienna and official Ber
lin. Austria wanted the ally to plunge
with her Into eome freh adventure.
Germany, firm for peace, by hieb, ab
haa so inucli to gain, would not fol- -

low Austria into war, Servia was
wollen territorial!? into tzvice her old

Proportion, only to begin that swag- -

ger about the Balkans whieb. is eost- -

;ng the Civilisation' of Europe so much
Tiiumphaut arhad been the prog- -

reä at Servia thus far ovef a kumiit
ated Austria, the little Balkan power
nourished a grievanc still' Tbe am
bitten of Servia, remained what it was
before free access to a port oa the
Adriane. '

The refusal of Austria to eudure
mutüation for the sake of a Servian
imperlalism waa made a erime against
the Slav, Th plotters In Servia

their attention to Bosnia and
Heraegovlna, A great Slav State was
to be buiit p out of th fragmonts
into which the Hapsburg empire would
be spiit and tbe flrst avallable nior-sel- s,

fro'tn a Servian point of view, are
the provinces I have just named.

This Intrigue wac at Its , rrltical
phas when tbe Archduke Francis
Ferdinand appeared wlth. K! consort
at Sarajevo, which as tbe aeat ot the
local Government of Bosnia was a cen-tr- e

of Servian Intrigue. The heir to
ihe throne of Austria-Himpar- was,
vith bis ife, dotpatthed by a Siav

'THE PKOBtfM.
A h JixKit so rili upon the !It

f Ia tf? worUl
Kit.Uvst r Invoivod tbe clviti- -

of lorii't th vcrax Arafrt- -

c-- u fein .piiiirnnlly fimr ami rnot
bnw ii.ifrnl. 111 II rat IN, irtipres-- t

i'ui wh b.iR' d r.0tiy iiHiO yinpa
thy wilb tb victüu of ttm borror ot

r, nd tho trtlmti wf pl, o,l
v ry eooi'piftioüisly

' in tb American
v throuib th accldent ot, geoKrnpb-pmilun'i- i

Latmrly tfie Amfrin
1 aa br. n stirred by tat t of fttrot lty

i iht euf?ra, lheatre of thu Conflict,
tiili'S wlikh rwil ht-lp-l German
m fii nd children an the chlrt uf--

tfr'i fronr t'oimark suvagery. - --

' Lut sympalb,, whilo urcUiiulle
mi Impulse, i of lf' Importance thau

jmUcUil ault.urfn of wind In detrr-mluifi-

the reljUon of facts to one
nothir wHi a thon fact dfftrtuin'

il. npremo er im in the anunls of
humanlty. When we poM.-- s tbe

facts indei-lylii- tbi war in
Europe we can our yzcpäthy
IntoUigontly and e?ectiv,?!)'.

I uppreciato perfectly the effect
ttpon tho American iniud pf the tule

f horror with hieb the world has
been ßiled throughnut these last few
i. ionths of war. I understund the

of the newspaper read?r in tbe
Vi.lted States toward woaker tiations
iiud bclplcss people. I realize the
anctlty in the American niind of trea-

ty obligatiutis. These consideratlons
aecount fully to rna sor that generoua
iinpulKe which ranged Anierlcans on
the sids that flrst presenfed II caae
and presented it wlth rare abiiity.

Tbe sinecrity of Ibis iinpulue caused
American, In fact, to sorget sor a
time the grat inconveniencea thy
'üiiiirod fron tbe eeonomic conse-qiifncf- s

ot so great a Btruggle. Oer- -

ii. any ha not been the victlm of any
Rrowlng on. of the Btoppage

of exporta or tbe collapae of industry.
'1 licre aa a Jiatural anxiety für hosts
of relaiivps and frieiids exiled in the
tiieatre of war. Thwse thiiiga müde
tiiclr impresBion. Frofoundly, bow-- f

ver, was the Impression growing out
of the uioral factorg in the case. T'e
X?et)ple of the Uoitfd States aked
tiiemselves nho could be responsible
lor euch a crirne a:;ainst humanity as
va comprised in the outbreak of tbe
var. Whose overpowering anibition
tsKik tti world batk to Napoleoniem?

llow heariiy all the arailablo e

was made to teil against Ger-mar.-

Foremost as the Champion of
international honor stood England,
proteating against an attitade , that
made a eolema treaty a mere ecrap
of paper. Russia was introduced next
aa the disinterested frlend of helpless
little Servia. Austria-Hungar- y bad
de6patched a provocatire Ultimatum.
France, wounded already by the los
ot Alsace-Lorrain- e was invaded to
promote Iresh scheine of polia-tion- .

t

The great Powers mighf bave been
cast for parta ia a tragedy by Schil-

ler, so draniatic were tbe values. Tbe
Iseavy viilaia was Invariahly Germany.
The esplaaatioß is simple. England
had : coiistituted herseif stage mana-per-,

taking the precaution to give
Germany a süent part by the obvious
Expedient of cutting her cable

Thedevice tnigbt bave sailed but
sor the Lotdon ' censor. All that
rtached bim srom Berlin was

edited or coüBCienUouBly
E'ippressed. America was gpoon fed
vitk EngliBh versiona of hatever
Gcrmany bad to say for herseif. Judg-nn'ii- t,

in the firsst few weeks of the
v.ar, vent almoet by desault. At any
rate St was based on sympathy very
crcditable ympathy rather thaa
vpnn facts judicialiy ascertained.

J'or these raoas I purpose here to
review the crisis in Europe bräefly
front the German point of view.

II.

THE 1MMEDIATE OCCASiON,

By the assassiuatioii of Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, heir to üie dual
throne of Austria-Hungar- the racial
Jacf.or in the European Situation was
tamatized, brought betöre all eye

harply. The murder waa the out-eom- e

of av Servian conspiraey or tbe
ITojöBotiön of Serviaa alms. If tbe
Serriaa did not lend it
official Baiwtion to the crime the

of that Governnseat were
Its promoter and instigators.

Servia plays in the Balkans a part
arcely lee conspictious and not less

siniBter tban that of Mephistopheles in
"Kaust" 'Vet Ui9 massea of her peo
Jiie. are anythmg. but vhii,cated.
The Serrians dwell stiti In that rude
Bimplicit?: wtt "which ' th more
m estera p?oyle bare long been led
ly the fMfir-.- ' whiftle and tue electrie
ca-.-- The'nailQa whicU das p)ayf?d the
soiement art ia the Balkan tiieatre
belougs-- cüitüraily to ' the eighteeuth
Century 'räther that to the twentieth.

The people of Servia bave Sirehgih
pnd valor,. but not edu- c- on and re- -

linemeitt The cian syJm renders
i'uoir life priinitively tribat. They are
jstitute of what in America re

califd Industries. The eutlook of av- -

crage Serviaas tipon life i that ' the
J&iropeaa peasant Their domvsUc
polltic is eeries of phzsical e
connter$ among the ad herein of great
i. hieftaislä for local upremaey. Their
fo-ei- M pollwcs for pesicrations has in
Mlved rtrupslo af er atruggle for
incrs national variel by

:sp6Tata eftorta to enlarge the na-
1',uai doiindarie.' Like all Slav peo
plos the Servlans hare the instinct for
territorial expansWä. All Slavg are

- that is tho racial gospal.
"fhosa who rule Slavi nrnst thera-

üoives be Slavg. Servia ia wedded to
that srücle of the racial 1t
f.iilows that all regions In which 8er- -

vian dweli taust decom part and
, '!,! of the Serrian kinsdorn of
tbat "grBatc--r Pcrvia" which ia to
cono.

llaritsg little or nothing i the ebape
ff a civiiliation of their own to de--
f n d, posseKsina o Vealth to render
tuua efferninat, malntalning them-hnlrc-$

sroaaliy, reveiling in flresida
tUTlds of the state of chrome feud 0

.vi oa cian .and lau, tbe Servluiits ad
Ci-- i th' i...-.l-veb issviuiily to varük

ths peopl U barabou ot jn na
tton to omvthlnft life racial humlii- -

at io If not downrlbt rvituae,
Itinged In by noptilütion Inferior in
Cultur and Ikfer-- nt in orlaln. tbe
German nf th Dual Monarchy re

xplolted politically by wbutover tue--

tton vntn th.(.offtrtant In tti struK-al- e

for power at Vknna and Budapest
Uerrnany could not permit tb utter
extinction of an tleuient so preciou
to herseif. Hh w united to her ally
by tu of biood a well aa pollcy,

Tbr I llk-w- is a more practlcal
coiislderailon. Germany 1 In constant
procees ot expansion conomically,

and Bnancinlly. HT trans-formati-

srom a natloa mainly aarl-cultur- al

into a poople chlffly Indua-Irl- al

ha amaied the world the Eng-Na- h

speclally. Germany Und
and prösperity for her mll

lions at born when and only when the
market of the world remuln acceasl-bl- e

to her enterprl f.
Any closlng ot th Bosporus by Rus-

sia lami th Kate o wetera Aaia In

Germany' face. , It Is In weitem Aaia
that the trlumph of German indus-

try, German buslnes metbods and
German culture aeera most to menace
England and Russia In their purpose
to divld the East between them.
Front another tandpolot the disint
gratlon of Austria Hungary would
bave consummated that Isolation of
Germany wblch England has striven
so long to render complote.

Since tben, her ally must stght, Ger-

many must fight too.
Thii bring u around our clrcle as

tar aa Franc. Surely no European
endowed with th slightest instinct
for hlstory can conteraplate tbe Posi-
tion of France on the continent today
without an Impuls ot sympathy.
Wflat a fall she has had since tho
splendid day under Richelieu and
Louis XIV!, It eems btit yesterday
when she dictated poiieies to every
chanceilery. No merely earthly spien-do- r

seeras at all comparable wlth her
srom th aga of Mazarln to that ot the
French Revolution.

Then comes tbe Napoleon! glory
and w hav Talleyrand trlumpbant
at the congress f Vienna. The third
Napoleon eontinue the magnificent
procession. Paris I always the queen
city ot the world, reigning In undis-pute- d

sway over men and manner,
over art and sciences, the home of
beauty and deiight How shockiag
the collapse whea a united Germany,
frugal, domesticated, pious, comes be-

tween exviisit France and the glor-le- s

she has lost! It is the old, old
story of Cinderella etepplng out ot the
kitchen to clipse her proud s ister.

I do not overlook Alsace and Lor-
raine. It Is cnstomary to refer to
France as aching for revenge, as sigh-In-g

tor thos lost provinces. But Al-

sace and Lorraine symbolize rather
than comprlse the reaiity which is
the decline of French force, the decay
of French pope iu its widest and it
moral esse. -

Franct haS sarrendered herselt to
the pomps and delights ot this world.
tb pride ot life. j ßhewould not like
Germany, rear large fämilles, mak a
cult ot the home, dwell elmply 1 1 con
tent The population of 38,000,000
German that went to war with
France forty-fou- f years ago has grown
to nearly 70,000,000 since, but the 28,- -
000,000 of tbe French In 1870 are rep- -

resented by some 40,000,000 only at
this hour. -

France looked about tor an ally.
Russian hostillty to Germany was just
the thing! That hostillty had lived
upon the memory of Biamarck and
bis victory at the congress of Benin.
Russia was rendered impotent in the
face of the Turk! That Is how it

the Muscovlte rnind.
France could eympathlze, but she

could offer something more substan
tial than her sympathy. She had her
wealth. It is pefhaps true that no
other area of equal extent on the
globe is so rieb in natural resources
as France, and It Francs lovea pleas
ure she loves accumulations also. She
was only too eager ' j ö na nee Russian
railway, Russian loans, Russian ar
maments. Russia industrial der- -

takings and Russian engineering en
terprise. It was a generation in
which the toight of Russia inspired
awe and to which Japan was reroote.
In a space of time that eems inored- -

ibly brief Russia, th allied and Inend
ly nation, bad absorbed tbe cash equiv
alent of at least two billion dollar In
French money.

Thu is explalned a mystery which
for some little time has perplexed tu
dents üf what is called world politlcs.
How can a nation professing i: erty,
equality, fraternlty, ally itseil so
ciosely wlth the antoeraey of tb Cos
sack and the knout? One motive is
the recovery of tliat lost glory, of that
suprem Position in Europe. The
other considera'tion has'to do with the
vast um transmitted srom Paris bank
ing houses to Petrograd, Moscow and
Odessa.

When Russia lea'a the way to Ar--

mageddon. Franc must follow. Hesi
tation. holding back, would entatl th
eancellaticm of th enormous lndebted-nes-,

a at repudiation. A stroke of
the autoeratie pen. in Petrograd can
bring the French to bankruptey, and
well they know oh which slde their
bread is buttered.

Let u eome to England,

VI.
. "PERFIDIOUS ALEION."

The world has heard much in recent.
year regarding Englisb. jealousy of
German sea power, of Germaft indus
trial development, of German xpan

ion along th great trade routes over- -

seas. Consideration ot this ort had
much to do with public; oplnion In
England, and England nas a Govern
ment which sets great störe by public
oplnion. An Illustration is afforded by
th message srom tbe ablest Minister
for Foreigtl Affairs now in Office, Sir
Edward Grey, to th recent urtusti
AmbasMdor t Berlin, Sir E. Goschen,

The German attitude with referenc
to Belglum. declarcd Sir Edward
Grey. affected feeling in England. "If
Germany could. ce her wsy to giye

Blr Edward Grey replled that th Eng- -

llttli could not ay thut .

Hr w hav an Import ant point.
E,,Iad attltuda would be deter- -

inlncd larg;!r by public oplnion at
born.

Ir Edward Grey b bad juut rouie
srom a of lli topio at a
Meeting of th Cablnet told the Ger-nia-k

Anibassador that England could
not ctve a prornls of neutral ity olcly
ON tho conditlou named German ob- -

servanc of Bc'.gian neutrallty, I'rinc
Llchnowsky pressed Sir Edward a lit-

tle. Let England formulat, terms
upo, which he would remaln neutral.
Tbe German AmbasHador even sug- -

gested that tb Integrlty of France,
und of her colonles migbt be guaran- -

teed. Sir Edward feit obllged to re--

tu dntinilely any promlse to remaln
neutral on aimllir terms. England
must keep her band free.

I wondur sometimes why thii mosl
algnlficant despatch It can b cou- -

ulted In tb Engllsh whlt Paper re--

prlnfed under n umher 123 la perslat
ently disregarded by all who eck to
mak out a case against Germany.
Since public oplnion in England was
inftucticed so etrongly by the Bolgian
factor there tnust be other grudges
against Germany tbaa those arislng
frora wer Engllsh jealousy ot sa
power and comiuerce. I have ald
that this Jealousy or rlvalry or what-eve- r

It may be called played it part.
Tbe feeling la decided. Here, however,
It Is subordlnated to another coosider- -

ation. '
British fortlgn policy has tor gener--

atious based itself upon a very im
ple princlple, The Nation of tbe con
tinent of Europe must be kept divided
into two boutile cami J. Tbe strength
of theso camp must be so evenly di
vided that by joini either England
can turn the scale against the other.
Thus, srom th standpolut of London,
is the famoua "balance of power"
malntalned. The Englisb naturally
lend their weight to the side In the
trlumph of whlck they have a personal
lnterest

VII.
THE BALANCE OF POWER.

I have never doubted the good faith
of Sir Edward Grey in protesting bis
devotion to peace. He strov desper-atel-

to prevent the war that devas-tate- s

Europe. Peace was an Engllsh
Inserent The tamous balance of pow-
er malntalned itself exactly even. The
British Government had nothing to
eoraplain of. .

- No sooner had France hurled herseif
into the crisis by followlng Russia to
Arraageddon than England was d

by a gertous menace. France
being much the weaker must be
crushed by Germany. The balance of
power, so delicately contrived in Lon-

don, would be thrown out of gear for--

ever. France, t be sure, might not
lose a square mile of She
would, vevertheless, emerge too weak--
ened to Lgure seriously in the Euro
pean concert England, for her own
sake, must not permit the reductlon
of France to the level of a second rate
Power. ,

This conslderatlon explains much
that went betöre. It aecount tor the
growth of that "entente cordiale" or
cornplet understandiug betw een Paris
and Ixindon which dates srom th clos
lng year ot th relgn ot the lato King
Edward. It explains also why Eng
land permltbed herseif to become in--

voived in the tat of France rathet
more complett-l- y than ven Sir Ed
ward Grey may bave realixed

We find mm, two years ago at
least, in animated correspondence
with the French Ambassador w ith ref--

erence to th disposition of British
fieets aod French fleet in the event of
war. There had been even prior to
thls eplsode an exchange of views be-

tween the xperta. naval and military,
of these most friendly Powers. They
talked over what they would do to
gether in case war broke out whh
Germany. The Cablnet in London wag
not apprlzed of these thing at the
time. The correspondence between
Grey and Canibon shows that even be-

töre that date the French fiect was
etationed in the Mediterranean to Po
lice that route to the Indies, whlle the
British fleet was concentrated ij the
North Sea.

Thq was developed,. a .mtuaüon
which could not be cBaöged af will
when the war broke out which could
not be altered, though war were seen
to be inevitable. Sir Edward Grey
told the House of Common as much
very bluntly some twenty-fon- r hour
before bis Government declared war
on Germany. Let ms. quot a para
graph srom bis gpeeeh. It was deliv
ered on August 3 last, when the b

Minist ry bad not declared itself
on the Subject of peace or war with
Germany

"The French coasts are absolutely
undefended. The French fleet is in
the Mediterranean, and has tor some
years been concentrated there be--

cause ot the feeling of confldeiiee and
friendship which ha existed between
the two tountries. My own fteling is
that If a foreign fiect. evgaged in a
war which France had not sought and
in wblch h had not been the aggres-sor- ,

came down the Englisii Channel
and bombard ed and battered the un
defended ot f France, we could
not stand aside ,d see this going on

practlcully wühln sigbt of our eyes,
wlth our artns foldcd, looking on dis- -

Dasstonately, dolng nothing,
And In a few Moments more Sir Ed

ward . Grey. told the listening Cora
mons thls:

"What i France l do with her fleet
In the Mediterranean? It she leaves it
there wlth no etatement srom us as
to wbat we will do, She leaves her
northern and western coast absolut,
ly npdefended, at the merey Of a Ger
man neet coming oown ine cnannci.
to do as It pieases in,a war which is
a war of life and dcath between
them."

There was then, a factor, a decisiv
factor, determlning England's attitude
quite apart srom tlw ocuiratity ot Bei-

1 alw and vryiitr tu , t down
to wartn wtf-r-.

ItuKula, that H to y. Is di'Mltut of
a harter fr, srom ice at very -

of thu yrr. ho t ul a real, f

tr'ct t cort'g'ipris ""I thsn snynow
ulstlng. IUr as terrltorlp are to
her a prUon, thluly pipld ttiough
much of her eatf ut üuiy be bocauae

h U di'stllute of an oin door look-in- g

on tbe ocoan.
Of all the Klar power Rum! too

I, the nioNt rffcth'M. Those hrd,,
which srom Re to age pfimtrate into
Europe unibr Iead rs like Geiighl
Khan MongoU, Tartars nd th-re- t

bunst invarlal ly srom tbe bosora of
wbat is now Itusala. She spread
eastward or to tbe outh. altcrnatlng
like a pendulura between the point
of tb cornpan. Her plrlt 1 auto-Crati- c

and he dare not allow her mii-Hod- b

to renVct nnou that fact too
Sh ha dlrected tbe rnind of

her ubjoct to Industry. to coinnierce.
to tbe trlumpb of tbe

Slav ideal in the world. And he
never loses ight of that open port on
tbe unfrozen ca.

The bl story of Russia. as regard
the dream of wann waters, ha been
a series of bumillation and defeats.
Tho most recent of these, the st niesle
wlth Japan, was doe dlrectiy to Eng-
land. Th misiress ot tho seas a!lid
herseif with the Asiatic Nor could
Russia eome down to warm water
through Persia. England again saw
to that It was a repetitin ot Musco-vit- e

exporieuce In the Black 8ea,
The Powers who have made them-selv- e

at bome in the Mediterranean
want no new compeiitor for suprem-ae- y

tbere. If Russia but appioach
the Dardanelle the Turk turns to the
ret of Europe, tru so bis ancient
babit of playlng on' Power against
another. This is th meaning ot the
Crimean war which Turkey. France
and England waged together against
the Cm some elxty years ago. Rus-,!- a

was checkf-- again.
Turkey at the return of peace was

seated on the Bosporus, a treaty ot
tbe familiär type sorbidding warships
to pass by Constantinople. In les
than a quarter of a Century Russia
bad turned the tablea on Turkey. Sbe
dictated tbe terms of the treaty of
San Stetano et the very doors of Con
stantinople, thanks to the assistance
rendered by Rumania..The dream was
about to eome true.

Europe stepped in at once.
Russia found herseif baffled In the

bour of her trlumph by the congress
of Berlin. She had to walt thirty years
for another openlcg. . Finding Austria
receptlve, the Foreign Office in St
Petersburg I an told they spell it
Petrograd at presenv Invited the For
eign ü!Dce in Vienna to revise the in
convenient arrangement relative to
the Dardanelle. ? , .

Auatriä was"moEt-conciliatory.- - Sbe
would do anything to which France
and England agred. So Russia went
frora Herod to Pilate, with the usual
consefjuences. ühe had still to be
content with her northern . harbor.
Archangel, leebound as early as Sep-
tember nd connocted with its Indus- -

trial centre by a single track of rail-wa- y

over a thousand miies long. Or
thers was Cronstadt, leebound too In

cold weather a harbor only to tbe
Balüc at that, with Germany dominant
in its waters- - Nor must we overlook
Tadivostok, off in the Far East,

where the ice breaker makes a way
for ships with- - dißiculty In some sea-son- s

and abandons the enterprise al-

together at others. ,
So the diplomacy of Russia reverts

inevitably to Constantinople. And
how sincerely, in the light of these
considerations, must Russian sympa-thle- s

be enllsted in behalf of Servian
ambition for an outlet on the Adri-atic- !

We begin to eee why Bulgaria
was not allowed to get to Constanti-
nople or, indeed, to get anywhere in
partlcular. A greater Bulgaria on the
Bosporus would rnake life st bürden to
diplomatists srom Petrograd. Bulgaria
was called back and Russia took good
care that ehe stayed back.

cored heavily.
Austria was looking on with some-thin- g

very like panic. Her trade is,
for the most part, Orlental, and well
she knows that wherever Russia
plant a foot the door, however open
hitberto, is hüt tight. The emerg-en- c

of a strong Power across the
southern frontier threatened an ab--

sorption of the Slav regions the
nightmare ot Austxian diplomacy.

The outcorne of tbe war In the Bal
kans bad but recently erected a fres
and powert ul military machine in Eu-

rope. There had eome into being a
new, armed force which, thrown into
the scale against Vienna and Berlin,
might reduce not. only Austrla-Him- -

gary but Germany herseif to nulhty.
That explains the addiüons made to
German and Austro-Hungaria- n arma- -

ment last year. The Dual Monarchy
was threatened with the loss of its Po-

sition as a great Power since the Siav
regions cauld not be split without
bringing the whole tabrie of Hapsburg
domimon to the ground.

The Situation of Austria Ilunzary
was thus upremely critical before the
assassination of the heir to the throne
acted like a spark in a barrel of pow- -

der. She was inenaeed by tlie con-spira-

in Servia. She had to deal
with a Rumanian element in East
Hungary. Her great Bohemiaa crowu
land is mainly Slav. The 8erd Is on
the Danube. She had treaty rights
with Turkey to upliold. Russia

to evade and th pressure of
Pan-Slavis- to resist. The hour had
eome for tbe Dual Monarchy to strike
for Its very exiatence.

Was Germany to stand asldeand
permit the annihiiation of her ally?

V.

A GL.IMP5E INTO WORLD POLl-TIC-

Before the German Empire had been
in existente rnany yeais it saw reason
to dread Russian sggreesion. For tho
purpose of re'l8i.ing that aegreasion
an lliunce wi'.li Austria logl- -

Yang tze. Japan ha et hör rnind like
a pair of pincer upon th idea ot dorn
Inntion in that part of China.

Why not? Japan already domlnate
the southern reglon of Manchuria. All
th live of communlcation are under
her control. 8be ha fortifled der Po
sition along th rallways. Upon on
pretext or another she ha establlsbcd
"gusrds" wblch are really garrlson.
Slowly but aurely the poseibillty of
Caucasian competltion wlth the Java--

neee ceaae to exlst Their territorial
expansion on the Asiatic continent Is
only b ss ainaslng-th&- a that ot Russia
herseif.

Portugal deservea a passing refer-enc- e

beoause ot the Illustration she
et .England's chaVacteristlc

method in dlplomac.
' Official London

bestows a benedlctlon upon th
at Lisbov. Portugal 1 pro--

voked into wrr vy in ngusn lest tue
colonie acqulred by tb Braganeas be
lost to the Germans. At the am time
England harbor that, youtbful ex
King ot Portugal who ha long been
the centre of consplracy against the
existence of the republlcan Covern
ment "Ileads I wln, taii you lose."

I turn now to Belglum. "

VIII.
THAT SCRAP OF PAPER.

Let me try to put quite briefly yet
completely what I nnderstand to be
the moral case against Germany In
thls matter of tb neutrallty ot Bel
glum

Germany. we are Invited to oelicve,
Stands bound in honor not to vlolate
the neutrallty of Belglum. She has
entered Into a treaty contalniog this
stlpulatlon. In fiat defiance of her
pledged word ah sent her forces
through the territory wblch, upon her
honor, ehe promised not to vlolate. i
put tbe matter as bluntly aa I can and
I thlnk I tat the case against Ger
many preciseiy at her enemies would
mak it out.

The fact behlnd thls case are put
dlffVrenüy by different authoritles
Sir Edward Grey Inslsta that the "gov.
ernlng factor" Is th treaty ot 1839.
But the original treaty waa made eight
years earlier. "Belglum hall form an
Independent and perpetvally neutral
stat which hall be bound to observe
such neutrallty toward ' all other
states," That is the language of ehe
original compact tbe treaty not ot
1839. but of 1831

Prussia signed it with Great Biitaln,
Austria-Hungar- y, France and Russia,
This was long before the German Em
pire came Into existence. Yet much
i made of the point that in 1870 Prus-
sia renewed her engagement to

the neutrallty of Belglum. This,
declared Sir Edward Grey, speaking to
the Commons last August, "is valuable
as a recognitlon oll tbe part of Ger--

many of the sacredpess of these treaty
rights.

I ghould like to he more exact than
Sir Edward Grey. Where he say Ger
many I ay Prussia. Ladd a point
which he overlook altogether. Tbe
agreement whereby Prussia in 1870
bound herseif to respoct the neutrallty
of Belglum was by It own terms to
expire in one year after the termlna
tion of the war with Francu. That
Provision revived the terms of the old
arrangement ol 1839. 1 think these are
the mal facts upon which the critics
of Germany rest their indietment with
referenc to the neutrallty of Bei
gium. That certalnly is the British
point ot vi,ew. Let me try now to ut
llne the case srom the German point
of view

There are three stage In the life ot
a treaty. First comes It negotiatlon
by tho plenipotentiarie of the high
contracting partle. Next we bava US
ratificatlon by the competent author- -

ity at home, tollowed by an exchange
of ratificatlon between the high
contracting partle. Ia the third place
we have the application ot the terms
of tbe treaty to partlcular cases ans
Ing under it.. This is the Interpreta
tion of the treaty.

Tbe Interpretation of a treaty l

governed hy a few elemcntary princi-
ples universally recognized. One of
these is to the eftect that no nation is
morally bound by the terms of an
agreement involving either a sacrißce
of it own existence or an abdication
of it sov ereign fuuctlon. It is to b
presumed that ifb great Power will
solemnly bind itself to cotnmit suicia,
If the logical couclosion d- - . eiblo
srom th lettcr ot a treaty be t u in
ot a high contracting party th,. .ettcr
must eive way.

I am not stating anything new and
sträube. Let nie clte here a passage
srom that speech to tho Commons in
which William E. Gladstone reviewed
the very treaty I am discusslng. He
was dealing with th neutrallty of Bei
gium:

"It is not necesaary nor would time
permit nie to enter mto th compii--

cated question of vthe nature ot the
Obligation of that treaty: hüt I am
not able to subscrib to the doctrine
of those who have beld in this House
wbat plainly amounts to an assertlon
that the Implq fact of the existence
ot a guarantee ia blödln on every
party to St, irrespectively altogether of
the nartlcular Position In whlcn it may
find itself at the time when the

for acting ob the guarantee
arises. The great authoritles upon
foreign policy to whom I have been

indeed dictate to even tbe haughUnt
nation the most scrupulous observ-anc- e

of both the letter and th plrit
ot every treaty. Sa much 1 necessl- -

tated not alone by the separate inter-est-s
of any one Power but by it Posi-

tion as a rnernber in the sisterhood of
vatlons. Wanton disregard ot its
plighted faith would justify tbe expul- -

sion of even the greatest Power srom
the Community of Civilisation. But
wanton disregard ot tue plighted faith
given by tbe rulers of a nation to its
peopl entail consequences no les
erious.
Behiad the rulers ot a nation are

the people ot that nation the Million
whose weifare takes precedenc ot the
phrases of diplomatists and the tech
nlcailtie of negotiatlon. Germany,
menaced by Russia longing to go to
Constantinople, by England tremblini?
for the sceptre ot the sea, by France
aching to resuma her old domlnlon ot
Europe, 'stood at Armageddon. By way
of consolatlon she was ollered a scrap
of paper aud invited to accept the in--

terpretation placed tipon it by tb
Power leagued against her!

German Militarism.
A

Christiaiiia, Köv. 15.' Thc'Maa!- -
bladct öf this city 'prints the folkiw-in- pr

on German-"militafism"- :

It is very evident that it ,, Erst
of all the moral factors which he

strcngtli of the German,
araiy. how one can Osten, hear
people spe ak in this country of
Frussian ' militarism nd of tbe

'downtrddden Pruxsian soldicrs'. But
they have not found th truth. Let me
mention only, one, instance: üeforc
Liege the world knew nothing o
the new 43 ' ccnlimcdcr howitzers. '
How was it possible that this iA

i ,,...3 rr-- -
must remembef that it was known
in Germany perhapf
thousands, of people--faeto- ry workt
er, (the majority of whom wer
probably Social Democrats), ci
gineerij and officers. Gunncry testt
must mve been made. In short,
many knew that these new gun
would give tlic German army con
querabk advantages. Is the Prus-sia- n

soldicr, who has prcstrved tho
leeret for two years, Jikc a machine?
Is it not rather an unlimited s
Patriot ism which silenced tlieT
soldicrs' tongucs? And the soldiers
who, aftcr tljeir officers and leader
have fallen, push on through trenches
and barbcii wir and the rain, o ;

shcll and bulkts do they remlnd
us of 'downtroddea serfs?' I hcüeve
that for our own säkes we ought
to hange our opinion about 'Prus-sia- n

niilUarism.' This Prussian
militarism is of the sort wliicli
teaches the recruit that somethini
exist that he is tö value more
higlily than Ins own 'go' and that
is the falhcrland. The recruit takes
this spirit out with him into civil
life, and thror.ghout the years this
thougbt has been imparted to th
e'sitire nation, and aa uuscliish
patriotism lias been creatcd which
sets 'Germany, Germany abov all
laiids' and whicii knows no hesit;i
tkm when it is ectssary to lies

gium, I shttll take up this question' " ' "
. ..'

otjaccuntoujtd to libtc'a, such 'oa Lord
'j - ' - ,

j sacrisicts sor the faüierland,''- ..... -
I

J


